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873K from October 2010 and fifth test campaign of creep experiments have been completed successfully in 
November 2011 after the final experiment reached 9612 hours. This is the longest test campaign in the creep 
loop history and is a milestone event. The function of entire system was in perfect harmony to achieve an 
uninterrupted, trouble free, long term high temperature operation. The creep loop has previously been operated 
in several campaigns for conducting creep rupture tests in different stress levels on SS 316 L(N) material 
specimens at 873K [4], [6]. A block diagram of creep loop is shown in Fig.1. Four numbers of creep 
experiments at 873 K on SS316 L(N) base metal in test sections TS-2A,  TS-2B, TS-3A   and TS-3B were 
started in fifth test campaign and all experiments have been completed. At a time four creep tests could be 
conducted simultaneously in the loop [5].  The longest campaign was made possible by adopting several pre- 
checks, loop surveillance, effective and efficient loop operation and a few innovative solutions implemented to 
ensure the continuous loop operation. The key components on whose performance the loop depends are heat 
exchanger, immersion heater, electromagnetic pumps and the purification system [1]. The simplified isometric 
diagram of creep loop is shown in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic block diagram for creep loop. 
2. Design provisions made 
2.1. Mechanical design and quality control 
The piping flexibility analysis of the INSOT sodium piping loops was carried out for the as-built condition 
for the creep loop [10]. The loop has been analyzed for flexibility and sustained load as per ASME Power 
Piping Code B31.1-1998 [9] and CAESER-II® Version- 4.3 piping software was used for the analysis. The 
stresses in the loop were found to be within allowable limits. Design checks were made for all modifications 
[8], [11] and the revised layouts were analyzed for flexibility and sustained load. The changes in pipe supports 
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such as new variable spring pipe supports, rigid
per the reanalysis values has been implemen
allowable values. 
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Fig. 2. Simplified creep loop isometric view. 
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2.3.  Challenges in testing chambers 
The creep test chambers and loading arrangements have been indigenously designed and developed for 
creep testing in sodium. The test chamber comprises of primary inner bellow encapsulated with test specimen, 
sodium circulating in the annular space between the primary bellow and specimen, secondary outer bellow 
assembly and provision for LVDT assembly. The design of test chambers to suit the testing machine, suitability 
of bellows for high temperature sodium service, qualifying test chambers for sodum servce and correct 
measurement of strain values were some of the challenges successfully overcome. Argon gas pressure is 
maintained in the secondary bellows containment and a plug type leak detector is provided in the secondary 
bellows containment to monitor any sodium leak from the primary bellows. The performance of the test 
chambers is excellent without any incident of primary bellow failure. 
2.4. Minimising heat losses 
The thermal insulation on the pipelines and components have been provided to minimize the heat losses. 
Rock wool mineral insulation thermal blankets of 96 kgm-3 & 128 kgm-3 density were used and covered with 
aluminium sheet cladding. For the cold leg region of the loop [< 673K], a single layer of 75mm thickness of 96 
kgm-3 density, for the hot leg region of the loop [673 upto 898 K] two layers of  insulation were used; the first 
layer 75mm thickness of 128 kgm-3 density and over it another layer of 75mm thickness of 64 kgm-3 density 
thermal blanket.  The thermal mineral wool insulation was checked and re-laid from the high temperature 
sections wherever required after each test campaign to ensure that the thermal insulation was maintained 
effectively. View of the INSOT loop is shown in Fig.4. 
2.5. Electrical systems 
The electrical systems are provided in the diverse method to make availability of the system in uninterrupted 
manner. On failure of the grid power supply the diesel generator power supply resumes with in few minutes 
and maintains the liquid sodium temperature.  The backup systems have come on promptly and the loop 
parameters have been normalized on resumption of the power supply. The system was found reliable, its 
response and performance enabled uninterrupted operation even during a few occasions of grid supply failure. 
The UPS power supply for the instrumentation & control (I&C) systems was in online mode to ensure the 
reliability of the operational and experimental data. This ensured that there was minimum disturbance to test 
temperature of the creep test chambers.  
2.6. Immersion heater (HI) 
Immersion heater (HI) consists of eleven heating elements each of 5.5kW capacity arranged compactly in a 
vertical vessel. During the high temperature operation a total of five elements are energized to give an output of 
27.5 kW . There are two such HI; one for each test section. The condition of the heater sleeve welds was 
visually inspected, dye penetrant checked before and after each test campaign to ensure its integrity. The 
maximum limit of high temperature operation is 898K [7]. The heat input given by each HI increases the 
sodium temperature by nearly 320K.  
The electrical system for the HI has been innovatively designed and implemented to allow control of heater 
elements through PID controllers. A SSR switching control completely eliminates the maintenance of moving 
parts, electrical contact elements in a conventional contactor control. The system also has longer switching life 
and reliability. The inbuilt zero cross switching logic of SSR eliminates the heavy inrush currents during 
switching.  
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Fig. 4. View of the INSOT loop 
The switchover of spare elements to online c
type connectors to the spare elements. The perf
maintaining the sodium temperature within ±1K
2.7. Electromagnetic pump (EMP) 
Two numbers of Annular Linear Induction P
sodium at 5 bar each controlled by auto transfor
loop. The stable operation of these pumps is ess
sodium flow through the test chambers. The 
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The temperature of the EMP winding is main
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3. Instrumentation and control (I&C) system
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Fig. 5. View of EM pump in creep loop 
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Fig. 6. Salient features of the instrumentation system
3.1. Sodium ionization detector (SID) 
The air from the sodium loop area is sample
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Fig. 8. Sodium ionisation detector 
4.1. Parameters maintained 
The key operational sodium parameters mon
Sodium flow was maintained at 0.45m3h-1 in th
path in the primary bellows around the test spe
test chambers and oxygen impurity less than 2pp
4.2. Sodium purification 
The purity of the loop sodium was maintaine
using cold trap (CT). The cold point temperatu
were taken weekly to monitor and maintain  the
loop was getting plugged at the outlet nozzle an
the CT is excellent with no plugging problem. T
1
. The cold point temperature was maintained 
cooled by means of an air blower and the air flo
hours and an oxide trapping capacity of 5 kg. Th
ppm of oxygen by taking the plugging runs perio
4.3. Sodium sampling 
The periodic sampling of loop sodium is car
type sodium sampler to analyze for the various
been modified by including an integrated vacu
sodium sampler after completion of the sampli
elements are determined by chemical analysis.
Fig. 9. Important stages during a test campaign 
itored and maintained are the  flow,  temperature and  
e test chambers to attain a velocity of 2.5 ms-1 in the a
cimen. Sodium temperature was maintained at 873 ±1K
m. 
d consistently at reactor grade by continuous online purif
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crucibles each of Nickel for Oxygen, Quartz inserted in stainless steel for Carbon and Tantalum for trace 
elements. In-sodium carbon activity measurement has been carried out by nickel foil equilibration method.  
4.4.  Maintenance 
The periodic loop surveillance on  temperature monitoring, leak detection, level detection systems, dump 
valves, control logics of EM pumps, immersion heaters, Class-I, II & III power supply systems have been 
carried out promptly for effective and safe operation of the loop in conducting the long term creep experiments. 
These surveillance works has been planned and carried out in such a way that the system performance is 
checked and the loop operation is also not interrupted during test campaigns. 
5. Conclusion 
The creep loop has been logged around 27000 hours and so far 16 nos. of creep experiments at 873 K have 
been completed for material testing of PFBR components. The longest creep experiment was for a cumulative 
duration of 9612 hours. This was made possible by suitable design provisions incorporated in the system and 
excellent operation philosophy followed during the test campaign. The performance of main components such 
as heat exchangers, immersion heaters, electromagnetic pumps, cold trap and Programmable Logic Controller 
based SCADA instrumentation system have   been excellent and this is the key factor in ensuring loop 
availability The overall experience in operating the sodium loop at high temperature has given us the 
confidence to continue further experiments in a sustained manner. 
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